What IREJN Does:

- IREJN mobilizes congregations to work with eco-organizations to advocate for our environment.
- IREJN’s Green Houses of Worship Program helps congregations be more energy efficient and implement renewable (e.g. solar) projects.
- The Green Houses of Worship Gardening Project encourages and assists congregations to plant organic gardens on their grounds.
- Our annual Climate and Creation Stewardship Summit brings congregations and eco-advocates together for education, visioning, sharing and planning.

Our EARTHKEEPERS gatherings bringing Interreligious Houses of Worship and Eco-Organizations together to network.

BECOME AN IREJN EARTHKEEPER!

www.IREJN.org
The mission of the Interreligious Eco-Justice Network is to inspire and empower religious communities in Connecticut to be faithful stewards of the earth. IREJN is Connecticut's only multi-faith-based environmental non-profit. Committed to caring for creation and grounded in hope, IREJN is dedicated to positive action on behalf of the one place we call home.

How to Become an Individual Member
Regular Membership $50.00
Student/ Restricted Income $10.00

Combined membership with discounted Climate Summit ticket available only on the internet at www.IREJN.org.

Provide Your Information:
Name: _____________________
Address: _____________________
Email: _____________________

Please return this completed form with your check made out to IREJN to:
Lynn Johnson
31 Woodland Street Apt 10B
Hartford, CT 06105

Membership runs from October 1st 2017 to September 30th 2018

Members receive discounted admission to our October 28th Climate Stewardship Summit, and our May 9, 2018 Earthkeepers Dinner.

Members receive an Earthkeeper pin.

How does your Faith Group become a Member?
Donate $100 to $500 depending on your ability to give.

Provide Your Information:
Name of Faith Group: ________________
Address: ________________________________
Contact Person: ______________________
Email: ________________________________

Mail your completed form with donation to IREJN to:
Lynn Johnson
31 Woodland Street Apt 10B
Hartford, CT 06105

About your Membership
Organizational memberships run for the calendar year 2018. Member congregations receive IREJN's email newsletter, have access to our Green Houses of Worship and Garden Projects, our Speakers Bureau, and are listed on our website with a link to their own websites.

IREJN Board Members: Mike Winterfield, Rev. Tom Carr, Bernie Pelletier, Pam Arifian, Karim Ahmed, Lynn Johnson, Lynn Fulkerson, Jameelah, Gadryyah, and Taha Muhammad